2019 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
329 Apple Grove Rd., Unionville, PA 19375

Spring Horse Trial Season

*April 13-14, 2019 Plantation Field Spring Horse Trials (Saturday & Sunday)
  Intermediate, Preliminary, Training, Novice, Beginner Novice

*May 11, 2019 Plantation Field May Horse Trials (Saturday)
  Intermediate, Preliminary, Training, Novice, Beginner Novice

*May 12, 2019 Plantation Field Starter Horse Trials (unrecognized, Sunday)
  Training, Novice, Beginner Novice, Introductory, Elementary

*June 8, 2019 Plantation Field Recognized Horse Trials (Saturday)
  Intermediate, Preliminary, Training, Novice, Beginner Novice

*June 9, 2019 Plantation Field Starter Horse Trials (unrecognized, Sunday)
  Training, Novice, Beginner Novice, Introductory, Elementary

*June 11, 2019 Plantation Field Schooling Day (Tuesday)
  ***THIS IS THE ONLY TIME PLANTATION FIELD XC IS OPEN FOR SCHOOLING***

Summer Schooling Series

*June 19, 2019 Plantation Field June Schooling Jumper Show (Wednesday)

*July 10, 2019 Plantation Field July Schooling Jumper Show (Wednesday)

*July 24, 2019 Plantation Field July Schooling Dressage Show (Wednesday)

*August 7, 2019 Plantation Field August Schooling Jumper Show (Wednesday)

*August 21, 2019 Plantation Field August Schooling Dressage Show (Wednesday)

Fall Horse Trials

*Sept. 19-22, 2019 Plantation Field International CCI4-S*, CCI3-S*, CCI2-S*

*November 2, 2019 Plantation Field Starter Horse Trials (Saturday)
  Training, Novice, Beginner Novice, Introductory, Elementary

For further information, please visit our website at: http://www.plantationfield.com
(610) 347-2024 (phone), (610) 347-1001 (fax), (610) 316-0450 (Cell)
Email: bambiglaccum@prodigy.net